Snow, William Henry
Born 16th Dec 1844, d. 28 Jan 1872.
Pa June 11 - Apr 14.

Soden, R. Coningham
Born 31st July 1808
Pa June 29 - 61.
Tal.
Wd. Carlavon 28 July 1809 9 P.W.
Died of wounds 1810.

Snow, Thomas
Capt. 50th 15 Apr 1805, Capt. 11th R.V.B. 15 Sep 1810.
Pa Aug - Nov 1808.
Tal.
Also Bad 1807.

Somerfield, Thomas
Capt. 35th 19 Sep 1804.
Pa Apr 1809 - Apr 1814.
Douro, Tal.
Wd. wd. Tal. 9 P.W. to Apr 1814.

Soare, Charles
Pa Nov 1812 - Apr 1814.

Somers, Edmund W.D.
Physician 1 Mar 1805.
Pa May 69 - Jan 1810, May 1810 - Apr 1812.

Soore, John, Earl
2, D.G.B.
See Coles, John Somers.

Soden, James Nicholson
Capt. 35th 20 Dec 1808; Capt. 24th 25 Jan 1813.
Pa 35th 1812 - July 1811.
Fuent, 2 sq. Bad.
Also served Waldemar 1809.
Died 27 Jan 1832.

Soden, Messrs
Capt. 68th 5 Mar 1800.
Pa Sep 11 - Apr 1812.
Also Walch.

Somersall, Anthony William
Capt. 37th 1 July 1808.
Pa Mar 1809 - Aug 1810, Nov 1810 - Dec 1813.
Douro, Tal. Castly, Reac, Tarifa.
St. wd. Tal. 27 July, 30th wd. Reac.
Reac 1816.